
 
 
 

Our Greatest Reward 
October 1, 2017 

Genesis 15:1-6 & 17-21 

 “After this, the word of the LORD came to Abram in a vision: ‘Do not be afraid, 

Abram. I am your shield, your very great reward’” (Genesis 15:1). 

 With faith in God, Abram left for the Promised Land, but at times he showed his 

lack of faith and from fear of others did wrong. To help Abram overcome his faults and 

fears, God did the unexpected: God gave him a “very great reward.” Abram’s reward was 

God himself, the very presence of God in his life. No one can receive a greater reward. 

No one would be able to take Abram’s reward away from him; and though unseen, God 

would be with Abram wherever he went. Furthermore, God would be Abram’s shield. No 

one and no thing are greater than Almighty God. God himself would protect Abram, so 

he would never need to fear anyone or anything again. Abram’s great reward was a 

happy relationship with God and the assurance of receiving the fulfillment of the 

promises and protection of God. After hearing God’s words, “Abram believed the LORD, 

and he credited it to him as righteousness” (Genesis 15:6). Abram believed God and 

proved his belief every time he obeyed God. God did not reckon or hold his sins against 

him, because he believed everything God said. The Bible teaches: “Blessed is the one 

whose sin the Lord will never count against them” (Romans 4:8). Because Jesus Christ 

died on the cross as a sacrifice for Abram’s sins and for the sins all who will believe, 

anyone can receive the reward Abram received. In Christ, God demonstrated grace, 

justice, love, mercy, forgiveness, and righteousness completely, and God will forgive, 

consider righteous, and be the great reward of those who believe in Him. 

 

Thinking Further 

1 What did Abram do to show that he believed God? 
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2. What is the difference between God being your shield and God providing you with a 

shield? Which would you prefer? Why? 

 

 

 

3. What shield are believers supposed to take? Why do believers need this shield in 

addition to the protection God provides? 

 

 

 

4. What reward did God promise Abram? Compare different translations of Genesis 15:1 

(see especially the King James Version) for your answer. 

 

 

 

5. Why do you think God made a covenant or contract with Abram the way He did? 

 

 

 

 

Begin or close your class by reading the short weekly  International Bible Lesson. 

Read the International Bible Lessons Commentary on this International Bible Lesson. 

Visit the International Bible Lessons Forum for Teachers and Students. 
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